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rt cf the Sec reta ry-Ge neral cn the mentation cf
Assenrb Iy re solutlonand I cf Gene

I. At i-ts 15!Bth plenary neeting, on J+ July 1967, t:he Genera-f As sembly adopted

resolution 2252 (ES-V) on huma.nitariarr assistance with a view to a]-leviating 'rthe

sufferl"ng infllcted on civilians and on prisoners of var as a result of the recent

hostilities in the Middle Eastfi. The j.mpl-enentation of paragraph 10 of that

resolution has been covered by a report of the Secretary*Generaf dated

18 august 1967 @/6787 and Corr.l). The present reporb deals l̂tith the

irnplementation of operative paragraphs B and 9 of the resolution in vhich the

Genera.f Assembly cal1ed upon aff the Menber States concerned to facilltate the

trallsport of supplles to a.fl areas in vhi-ch assistance was beiDg rendered and

a1lpeal-ed to a.11 Governnents ' 
as .i,rel-I as organizations and individuals ' 

to nake

special contributions for the above purposes to the United Nations Relief and llorks

Agency for ?afestine Refugees in the Near East" as vell as to the other inter-

governmental and non-goverrmental crganizations concerned'

2. By a note of l-O Jufy, the Secretary-Genera.l drev the attention of al] Menber

States to operative paragraphs B atrd 9 of the resol-ution' Also on lo Jul-y' the

Secretary-Generaf addressed a note to non-nenber States vhich are menber6 of

speclafized agencies, cal-ling their attention to operative paragraph 9' In both

notes the secretary-General requested the Goverrinents to inforn hin of the neasures

talien by them in the fight of the above-mentioned' resolution'

1. As at 6 September, repl-ies have been received from tventy-four Governrent€ '

The substance of these replies is reproduced- below'

67-20232
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A. M@ber States

AUST'BIA

fo"igi.nal-: lngliE
11 JDry a967

Tire Austrian Government has contributed l- nllllon Austrian shl1lings in tvo

equal parts to IINRI4IA arrd the Intemational Corrnlttee of the Reat Cross nlth a view

to allevlatlng the hr:nanitarian needs in the Middle East,

Medica-l- supplieo, dressings ard bl-ankets totall-ing 100'000 Austrian 6hi.1lings,

have been provid.ed for the Crescent of syria and the Crescent of Jordan by the

Austria.n Red Cross.

Additional energency supplles of the Austrian Red Cross wilf foltov'

SEIGIUM

/drieinal: FrenchT
-11 .[ugust 796T -

The Belgian Goverment has nad.e availabte to the United Nations, for urgent
hr:rnall-tarian nissions, two transport aircraft a.rld sorne hellcopters. The tvo

alrcraft are C-119 nodels l,rhich cErn carry cargoes of up to 5 and V2 tons

and have a range of approxi.rdetel-y 15oO kn. The helicopters are "Al-ouette" models,
call transpo"t four persons and have a ra.nge of nearly l0O kn.

These alrcraft have translorted to Annlan the ernergency relief supplies d.onateal
by 3e1giur, nanely, a shlpment of BrOOO bl-ankets, sone 60 tents, a ton of nedlcal
suppLies, and fooalstuffs, vhich ves ha.nded over to the l-ocal representatlves of
UNEWA and the lnternatlonal Corulittee of the Red Cross.

The Belgian Goverrment I s contrlbution vas Guppfenented by a donatlon fron

Caritas Cathol-lca and the Entrraide socialiste consisting of seven tons of sugaf
and four tons of lovdered nilk. TVo Belgian n1l-itary aircraft transported these
supplies to Cairo to assLst the Egyptia-n r.rar victlms. The cargo vas received. by
the Eg/ptian Red Crescent and by the Mlnister of Soclal- Affairs of the Unlted Arab
Repub1ic.
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BULGARIA

/drleinal: Englist
25 Aueust 196?

The Governnent of the peoplers Republic of Bulgaria has taken neasures to
render assistance to the Arab countries, within the linits of its possibilitles,
in order to help curing the wounds inflicted on then by the Israel_i aggression.

To this end, Sulgaria is delivering to the Unlted Arab Republie, Syria a.rrd
Jorda.n a hospital with fifty beds for each cou-ntry, respectively. The hospital.s
wiLf be served by Bulgarlan doctors, nut6es, assistarrt nedical_ personnel and wtl-L
have the necessary equi-pment and nedicines - aIl amounting to 2rBrOOO leva, In
addition, the Goverrlnent of the peoplers Repubr-ic of Burgaria has decrded to 6end
to the peopl-es of the United A?ab Republic, Syria and Jo"dan food, clothes and
other material and equipnent to a totaf val-ue of nore than $4.5 mtl:_lon do1lars.

The Goverrinent of the peoplers Republlc of Bulgaria will- eontj.nue to hel-p
the Arab countries - victims of the rsraeli aggressron - with vhich it maintains
tr.aditiona]. friendly refations.

tr'urthenrore, according to the principles of intematlonal 1aw and the
provisions of the United Nations Charter, the aggressor is the only one who must
bear the consequences of its aggression: to l,Iithdraw its forces, to restore
the danages, suffered by the refugees and other vlctins of the aggression.

CONGO ( DEMOCRATIC FXzuBtJC)

-H renc!/
'l e<z

The congofese Governnent has decided (see a/6Tril to contribute a sum
equlvafenb to $US2O, OOO to assj-st the palesttne refugees.

This contribution r€,s decided upon forr-owing the appeal made by the president
of the Genera]. As seurbly and the Secretary-Generaf .

t=..
/ urr-gana-L :

Jl August
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!INMARK

$us

IJNRWA

International Red Cross

Folkekirkens wfafr;e fp
(Danisfr non-goverDmental

rT̂+ r,a+ o'l I nao*pzl

aid organlzation)

F]NI,AND

/drlginal: -Englieb/?B ,rurv 1967

In aaldition to the special contrlbutlon of $SO,OOC granted by the Government

of Finland to uNBWA nentloned in the letter of the lel'manent Representative of

tr'1nland of 28 June 1967, t]ne Flnnlsh Bed Cross has sent medlcal supplies as vell as

tents, blankets and bandaglng materlals representing a total value of 2CrJOO trhk

(approximately $6,J1+O). The gathering of contributlone by the Red Cross continues '

The Central Association of congregational vork in Flnland has remi'tted $5rooo to

the world councl-l- of churches to be used for the hunanitarian needs in the Middle

East and 1s prepared to give a furbher contrlbution of the same anount in kind '

A private collection of n Ilumanitarian aid for Israel" has brought 81800 FYnk

($a,tco).

/drlginal: -Euglisb/
t4 JuIy 1967

The Danish Goverrment has nade an amount of 2 nilfion Danish kroner ( about

$29O,OOO) avallable for speciaf contrlbutions to UNRWA and to other

inter-governmental and non-governmental organizations concerned.

Tbe above-mentloned amount of 2 milllon Danish kroner has been allocated as

foll-ol.rs :

Danlsh
kroner

l-,5Oo,OOO (alout $z:-6,750 )

JOo,OOO (about \1,15o)

loorOO0 (about 14, 450 )
l-00, OOO (about 14, \50)
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FRANCE

t-  . . -J/urtg]hal.: !-rencg/
4 Aueust 1967

nealizing that the victims of the recent confrict in the Middre Eaet must be
given speedy relief, the French Goverrnent, as early as 20 June., provided the
rnternationar conmlttee of the red cross rlth an alrcraft to transporb medical
teams, the lounded, and.emergency relief supplies. At the sane time, it made
available to that organization r- nillion francs to help it meet the exigencles of
the situation.

Moleover, as the Seeretary-General was inforu.ed by letter No. l75 dated
7 July 1967 G]61>S) the Freuch Governnent nade an exceDtional_ contributton of
5 rniflion francs to UIYRWA for the sane DurDose,

ICEIAND

/O-rlglnaI: Engfish/1j tuty :1967 -

The Government of the RepubJ_lc of lceland, conscious of the plight of the
Arab refugees as a resul-t of the Middl-e East confl_ict, haB decltied to pletlge a
contributj-on of $US12,OOo to IINRWA,

fn naking this contrlbution, the Goverrament of fcel_and vishes to express its
deep hr:manltarian concern for the civillan victins of the recent hostillties in
the Mlddle East.

IRAQ

t---
LUrlg1nal :
10 August 1

The Government of fraq has facilitated the trcansport of supplies fron Kuuait
and fraD for the Palestlne refugees. It has al-so decided to pay its contribution
of $IOOrOOO for thls year to UNRWA, trltrtheImore, the covernment of lraq aod the
Iraql Bed Crescent Society have eent to the refugees xniscel-laneous supplies of food,
medlcine, blankets and tents representing a total value of $5OOrOOO.

-' -. .7J-nsJ_L s n /
967
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IBELAND

1o-rrginar : EngUshZ
15 Aueust 1967

The GovernmeDt of Ireland propoBes to nake speclal contrlbutlons amounting to

$5O,OOO for emergency aid for Tefugees, $)+O,OOO of vhich vilI be sent to UNRWA and

$fo,ooO to I'NICEF. Tbese contributlons are additional to reguJ-ar contributions of

the Goverrnent of lrel-aDd for L96T of $25,ooo to UNBWA and $I5r0o0 to IJNICEX'.

Besides, the Irish Red Cro6s Society has nade a contributlon of $14r00O to tbe

fnternatloual Connlttee of the Red Croes for tbe relief of refugees in the Middle

East and in addition tbe Society has tvaDsnritted approximat e]-:y $115 of voluntary

personal contrlbutions to the f,eague of Red. Cl'ose Societles for Jordanian refugeee '

ITALY

/d-rlginal: Englls!/
5 September 1967

SlDce ? June the ltallau Goverrnent, as a flret imnediate neasure, has put at

the di.sposal of the Itallan Elbassj-es j-n Cal"ro, Anman, Tel Aviv, Danoas cus and 1n

other capltats of the couDtries lnvolved in the Ml-ddle EasterD confl-lct the anount

of 2OO nilllon l-iras to be used. for emergency assistance to the peopl-e of the MidclLe

East and a flrst ald. of medical suppl1es, proteins and pouder nllk was sent to

Cairo and to A.nman vith an aircraft of ttre ftaliaa A1r Force.

Furtheruore, the 6hipB ttBrennerott and ttlsperiat' have arlived in Belrut during

the fiTst day6 of July uith a cargo of medical supplies, fcodstuff, blankets, milk,

etc., rhlch the Italian hbassy in Selrut has asslgned through the coropetent 1ocal

authorities.

The ltalj.an Goveffment is also studying the possibiltty to offer an aalditlonal

contrlbution to UNRWA,
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/ urlganal : .u rench/-I4 August 1!67

. The Aoyal laotian Government is nov faced vith the same difficultles and deeply
regrets that it cannct respond affimatively to the appeal made on behalf of the
Palestine refuqees.

MALTA

/ur]-sLnal: tsnEII sn /
1Z a.-1., l ânL) o qLJ L;7v I

The Government of Malta has declded to make a special_ emergency contrlbution
of $5,ooo to UNRWA.

NETTIERTAIVDS

/uragfna.L: urgl.r6!/
I August f96?

The Netherlands Government has made avallable goods representing a value of
$10Or000 for the relief of the sufferlng in the Middle Ilast, These goods, for
vhlch the Netherlands Government provided for transport, have been put at the
disposal of the Government of Jordan and of the Red crescent oraanizations in the
countries concerned.

POI,AND

/F-upfy, dated 25 J,rLy 1967, already circulated under the synaot A/67@
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SOMAI,IA

/oTlsanal: $ncJLsn/
l-0 Aueust 1967

fn so far as operatlve paragraph B of the resolution is concerned, the United
Nations can depend upon the co-operation of the Somali lepublic in facilitating the

transport of supplles to alf areas ln vhich assietance is being rendered to the
Arab victims of Ierael aggression.

However, the appeal for special- contributions, made ln operative paragraph 9
of the resol-rrtj.on, presents particular dlfficultles for the Sonali Republic. Wh1le

the imperati"ve need for contributions to meet the distressing circumstances caused

by tbe aggression is recognized by the Sonali Goverr.,:lent, the Somali Fepublic is

Itself experiencing a severe financial and economic crisis caused by a eonbination

of factors, notably the closure of the Suez Canal and the influx of large numbers

of refugees into the Somali Republj.c from neighbourlng territorles such as Fveneh

Somalifand and the Northern Frontier District, For those reasons, 1t is deepLy

regretted that the Sonali Government is not in a positlon to make a contribution at

this staae.

SPA]N

Realizlng the urgent need to relleve the sufferhSs of the Mlddle East va]'

victims and 1n conpllance vi.th resolution 2252 (ES-v) of )+ July L%7, the Spanish

Government has so far made the follo'wing contrlbutions:
1. To UNIWA fccdstuffs valued at $fzer5oo. A nev shipnent of )00 tons of

potatoes to that organization is under vay.
2. To the Government of Jordan 680 t<:.1ograrures of nedical suppfies - nainly

di -hydro - streptomycin and penicillln.

1. To the Government of Syria J,OOO kllogranmes of medlcal supplies for

those wounded by napalm.

Spanish/
g6r

/o-riginat:
15 August
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TURKEY

/drtginat: Seris4/
4 Aueust l_967

fhe ll-lrkish Governnent, deeply grieved by the great loss of 1ife, tbe
displacement of thousande of people and the conslderabre material dauage caused by
the recent confrict in tbe Mlddre East ancl lnspired by the san€ eplrlt rhich later
notlvated the adoptlon of the aforementloned resorutron, had already inltiated
approprlate action, soon after the cease-fire ras achieved., to render innediate
asgj.stance to the countries rhose people had suffered from the tragedy of war.
Th16 lnitlat relief assietance effected through the purkish Red creseent was
tlietributed a6 follows :

To Jord.an:

2rl0o blankets, 5OO palrs of shoes, 15 tons of sugar, IO tons of nacaronj. and
10O kllogr"nnnes of cigarettes.

lllo Syrla :

!0O blankets, 2 tons of sugar and 10O kllogra,n nes of cl.garettes.

fb the United Arab ReFubllc:

l0O blankets, 20 ton6 of sugar and IOO kilograrmes of clgarettes.
Further assistance in nediciDe, plasna and. medlcal equlpment has been gl.ven

to these countrles by the furkish Red crescent. In 6plte of the dlre need tn vhlch
Turkey itserfl stands for tents because of the recent earthquakes, the Turkish
GoverIlrent fiLl shortr-y send 150 tents to Jordan and roo tent6 to syria,

I{hile the Turki.h Government 1s nov faced with the energency brought about by
Eucce.slve eaves of d.lsastrou' earthquakes vhich struck rurkey'ithin the r-a6t
fortnlgtr the possibltity of extendlng further assistance to the countries in
question Ls belng closely and attentj-ve1y exami.ned.

I'NION OI' SOVIET SOCIAI,JST REPTIBLICS

lReply, dated 24 $)IV L%T, already clrcutated under the synboJ_ A/5772/
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:l
UNITD KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NOETEffiN INELAND

Tptigitt r: Fl4SIisV
2l August lPbJ

/()rl-s1na-L: lll]gJLsn/
7 Ausust 19b?

As regards facilj.tatlng the transport of suppJ-ies to al-I areas ln fiblch
assistance is belng rendered (operative paragraph 8 of resol-ution 2252 (fS-V)), ner
Nlajestyr s Government arranged. vith the Internatj.onal Retl Cross for the latter to
transport by air from Cyprus to -Annan blan}ets and med.i-cal supplles nade available
fron Unit ed KiDgdam Governnent stocke.

Ope"ative paragraph 9 of the resolutlon appealed to all Governmeuts to make
special contributions to UNRWA. As the Permanent RepLeseDtative of the lj:ited
Kingdon informed the Secretary-General 1n hi.s letter No, IO72 hI92 of 19 June 1961,
Her Majestyrs Government has made an emergency contrlbution of $5OOTOOO to the
agency in additlon to the $U.5 million already pledged tor L966-I967.

Her Majestyts Govern:nent has also given €,!001000 to the Goverament of Jo"dan
for urgent rehabil-itation and reconstruction r,rork in Jordan. ThIs grant, and the
gift of energency supplles fron stocks in Cyprus referred to above, constitute
d.irect contributions to assistance for the area which Her Majestyrs Government hopes
will lesseu the burden on the funds of UMWA.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

The Llnited States Government Tesponded lnnediately to the baeic needs of the
persons displaced by the recent conflict by airlifting an initj.al- 5,00O tente to

Jordan to provlde temporary shel-ter for the homeless, In addition, the Unlted
States has alTl-ifted to Jordan S,OOO nore tents and offerett blanket€, househo:Ld
utensils and stoves to help relieve the hardshlps in the area. The offer of blankets
and household utensils has not yet been accepted and these itens have not yet been

furnisheil. Ttre totat cost of the tents and other ltems and their transport to

Jordan by air is estlmated at approximately $116751000
It wil-l be recalled that the United States pledged for the support of UNRWA a

contTibution of $22.2 nllIlon for the year ended )O JDne L967. The pletlge hclutled
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$tr.f rlttioo in cash and $8.9 niflion 1n fccdstuffs. At the time cf the cutbTeak
of hosti-lities in the r,Ilddre East, the rast shipnents of these fccdstuffs rere cn
the high seas en route to the Middle East. rn some cases vessers r,7ere forced to
di"scharge their cargo in Medlterranean ports because of the inaccessrbility of
Middle Ea6t ports. The United States Governnent arranged for the onvard
transportation of these cargoes destined ror use by Inv&IA and bore the exlra costs
of storage -in -translt and trans-shi.pment.

As the representative inforned the Secretary_General in h1s fetter of
2p June L967, lihe united sbates made a speciaf contributlon or $2 nil-lion in cash
to UNRWA to help meet the energency needs of victins of the conflict, subsequently,
the United States inforroed the connls sioner-General of UNRWA that it vourd provide
24r00O metric tons of vheat flour and 1r2OO0 tons of vegetable olls for use in
IINRWAT s rellef .ervices duri.ng the next severar months. The vorld market var-ue of
these conmoditles, lncluding transportatLon to Middl,e Eastern ports, amounts to
approxlmatel-y $4r284rooo. The united stateg Government expeets shortly to nake
a seeond alfocation of conmodlties to IINRWA of about the same magnitude.

rn late June, the united states Govern:nent transmitted $l-oo,ooo to tne
American ned cross for contTibution to the fnternationar coruni.ttee of the Red
cross for the latter organizationrs activltles on behalf of the victins of the
recent hostilltles.

?he Unit ed States Government also provided funds estimated at $I+OTOOO for the
shlpment, by air., to the Middle East of medical suppli.es (antiblotics and vitamine)
donated by the Ameriean Bed cross to the fnternatlonar commlttee of the Red cross.

The unlted states Government is afso continuing to d.onate, at rates prevailing
prlor to the outbreak of hostiltties, fccdstuffs to Anerican voluntary agencies
for thelr programnes of assistance to needy persons in the Gaza Strlp and on the
vest bank of the Jordan. The value of such conmodities at vorfd market Drlces.
exclusive of transportation cost, is approximately $1r?T9,0OO annually.

The United States 1s keeping the energency needs of those persons al'fected by
the recent hostilities under constant review and viJ_l_ co-operate full_y vith
lnter-gove*mental and non-governmentar organizations nolr at rork in the area as
weLl as lrith the Governments dilectfy concerned.
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B. Non-nember State6

FEDEBAL REPUBI.,IC OF GERI'-{AI[T

4i'sil;'iruf*'d
fhe Government of the Federal Republic of Gennany, deeply concerned about the

sufferings of the population of the areas i.n the Middle East affected by the war,

is prepared to render every humanitarian help possj-ble to the population

concerned, in particular to the reflrgees in need of urgent help. ltie fiTst

German shipments of foodstuffs, medicine and clothing have already arr ved i'n the

erea and further shiprnents are under vay.
A pr:efimina ry survey of the contributions by the FedercI Bepublic of Gerrua ny

as of now shol,/s that the funds made avaifable by the Gennan Government anount to

6 nlllion Gennan na rks and that, in addition, churches, the German Red Cross,
private organizations and business flrms, according to still incomplete infoflnati-on,

have contributed rnore than 7 million mark6.
The appropriation of an energency fhnd in the amount of 5 million ma rks to be

turned over to the German Red Cross for hunanitarian assistance was approved by the

!'ederal Parliament on 1\ June 196?. In addition, the tr'ederal Ministry of Econonlc

Co-operation dispatched three chaater aircraft to Amman, each carrying thirty-five

tons of high-quality foodstuffs. Another shipment of 15Q tons of food supplies is

currently being sent to Jordan. The total costs of this operation amount to
I pproximately I mil-lion marks.

As to the numerous donatlons of cburches, the Gerrnan Red Cross, private

organizations and business fixms, the following figures - stiIl lncomplete - have

been connrunicated:

Deaconal Orgsnization of the Protestant Church
in Ge::nrany (Diakonisches Werk der evangefischen
Kirche DeutschLands) . Ir70Or00O marks

charity (Caritas ) 500,000 ma rks

German Red Cross approxirnately . lr200r000 rna rks

Private orsanizations and business firms
t,500,0O0 na rksa pproxima tely
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The Ecunenical Councif
22J rqember churches to
to the Middfe Ea st.

of the Evangelical Churches has sent an appeal to its
collect a target arnount of B miflion marks for assistance

HOLY SEE

firtgi nal : Englishf
L2 July L967

Ihe HoIy See is actively contrj.buting to the relief of the palestine
ref\rgees through the Catholic voluntary agencies "Caritas fnte rna tionalis,, and the
"Pontificaf Comuission of palestine,, .
rn resBonse to the most recent confllct in the Middle East, a new pontificar

conrdlssion r,/as estabfished in paleetine, the rCaritas Jerusalern,,, the purpose of
which is to distribute all the aid sent by the above_mentioned agencies.

Shortly after the outbreak of hositi.lities, four planes vere hired by the
Holy See to bdng relief foodetuffs and nedlcine to pal-estlne, via Beirut and
Annan.

Beside thls direct assistance, the Holy $ee has contributed to uNRrtrA, through
its European office, the sun of $USIO,OOO.

REPUBLIC OF WET-NAM

ftrigina I: English/
ZJ August I)6-l

Though the country is in the nidst of a war, and has to face uany difficulties,
the Governuent of the relubLlc of viet-Nam has decided to make a contribution of
$UST,OOO to UNRWA as a token of the deep sympa thy of the Governm€nt and the people
of the Reprbl-ic of Viet-Nam for the sufferings of the patestine refuaees,




